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Advancing Health, Upholding Dignity:
Redefining Correctional Healthcare

Navigating the challenging landscape of correctional healthcare requires a unique fusion of expertise, commitment, and 

adaptability. Within these environments, a robust approach to healthcare management is more than just beneficial—it is 

indispensable for ensuring the health and well-being of those in the system. Our correctional healthcare services are 

comprehensive, ranging from complete medical department management to specialized medical leadership and 

customized consulting solutions.

At AB Med, we confront these distinctive challenges head-on, committed to providing high-quality, compassionate care that 

respects the dignity of all individuals. With an unwavering dedication to the highest professional and ethical standards, we 

establish ourselves as your trusted partner in the unique field of correctional healthcare.
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Robust

Reliable

Value-Driven



As your strategic partner, we take a comprehensive approach to care, managing every aspect of your medical department to 
ensure smooth operations, high-quality healthcare services, and full regulatory compliance in your correctional facility.
Services we offer:

       Comprehensive Clinical Services

      Staffing and Human Resource Management

      Regulatory Compliance and Quality Assurance

      Risk Management and Safety Protocols

      Supply Chain and Logistics Management

       Medical Oversight

       Proteus CMO Services

       Development and Implementation of Protocols, Policies & Procedures

       Medical Education & Training Programs

Guided by seasoned professionals, we uphold stringent standards of medical oversight, infuse excellence into your clinical 
operations, and facilitate valuable training programs, driving forward your facility's healthcare delivery.
Services we offer:

Medical Leadership & Clinical Excellence

       Program Design & Management

       Performance Evaluation & Improvement Strategies

       Emergency Preparedness Planning

       Customized Consultation for Specific Needs and Challenges

Tapping into our deep industry knowledge, we offer tailored consultation and program design services, help to enhance performance, 
prepare for emergencies, and address specific healthcare needs and challenges in your correctional facility.
Services we offer:

Healthcare Consulting and Advisory

Full-Scale Medical Department Management

alex@myabmed.com +1 (888) 361 – 5551
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